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Bisons Stampede
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Watch For
''A Murder''
Feb. 19
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HOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASHING'i;:ON; D.C . .
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Musical Organizatio.n · Lu~ccford 'Reception Stylus Society Meeis _Sp;ini&h Cl11b frese_nts
Held at Kappa Kastle Tuesday in Dorn1itory First Program~11 Series
Gathers lnform!llly
'

FEBRUARY 9, 1938

Youth Conclave
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ture a man into insensibility, revive him,

..

•

•

and then proceed to subject him to slow
death.
Also, \Ve shouJd appreciate being en-

~be ~illtop

lightened on the subject of the "kindliness'' of tl1cse ''friends of the black folk."

If they are friends, \vhy is it that they
i·efuse to move a fi11ger to aid the poor
unfortu1111tcs i11 their hour of need:-""If it

Published 'at Howard University

is

pos~ible

•

that they ci'nnot be of aid in

Publi11hcd Bi -J\fontt1Jy by the 11tudcnt11 of
Jtoward Univ(•1·11ily, \Va11h1nglon, I), C.
f'ririw<l by l\lurray Brolhl•rK Print111g- Co.

the cr1f-!1s because of the overwhelming
numbers of the mob:-;ters, the11 it sta11cls to
reaso n th;_it there is all the more need for
federal legislation 011 this questior1.
Fltfi}l)t: JtIC F:, IJAVISON. Editor-In-Chief
l f. then, there is a definite need of
CHARI..01'1'1': S. K}o:NOltl CK, As11ociate 1-.;d1to r
legis lation to prevent the continuation of
EDGAJl B. l•' EL1' 0N, M:tn11g ln g, J~dito r
1 iole11ce,
these ;_1cts
and some person
DAISY E. UOOKl~ R, News Jo~d ito r
01· pc r so 111; i!i 01· . <lrC i11si8tent upon blockIJfo.;LEN CAl-tLl!::l, Makeup r:cJitor
i11g ~thi :-i Jeg i!ilatio11, the 1·e is {IUite clcfiuiteDepartmental ..:ditc1r11
•
ly somethi11g \\1 1·ong \\•ith the Southe rn
LUNABELl£ Wl':DLOCK, F'eature
LOUI S E Jo"'O\VLJ.: rt, t:xchnnge
J cgi s l~1to 1·s ' COlll'ePt of justice.
liQl{ACE RANDOLPH, 51,ort.a.
Not over ;_r fortnight ;_1go, one of the
VERNA fJ01ilF: I{ , Co 1>y
Ren;_1tors from ri.tiss issippi \vaxed so vitriAulltant Copy Editors
Eleanor Youna: olic ~lS to 1·eco mmen<l the disposition on
M~ry Steele
some of the members of the Negro press
•

or \

lleport.er11
Elii.abrth \Vnlk(•r , ll ttrriut. flrook11,
James Minor, Jl crmon Phyne11, Col'a ll ollowny,
Junti \VoCKJ, lt11cli11l'l \\rccldingt<111, J1lh11 1~i11k11i-d,
Grace IJuglcy, llobcrt. P ec k, June J{ o s~

by the old fashioned medium of his enviro11s ly 11chi 11g,,..,,. . ::.. ." This, it seems is
qt1ite in keeping \vith the WllYS of 'the

''frie11clshi 1J of these hospitable gentienlen'':
'
If a person commits a11 offense \Yhich is
Carteonlot.
·
Albert
Carter
Carol711 John1on
extr emely annoying tQ a member of the
\vhite race, e~pecia lly if that person lrapSleno1raphere
Martha Kenclrick, Secretary lo Editor
JJens to be one of the darker variety, the
Jeanne Younr, chief; Waldean Stewart, Mamie only plausible soluti on is a lynchi ng.
·
Phipps, John Yeldell
As for a soluti o n to the problem, we
lluNineMs Staff
\vho fill up these colum11i, have none. The
DOGGETT,
Business
Munugcr
• JOHN
o nly thi11g \Yhich we can say is that it is
ROBERT ~OJ<DON, Advertisinii Mnnager

C l-IAl{L O'r·1· 1~

.

-.1931

••

Austin Sobers

M""h<'

•
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•
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·~

ing the athletic books and the limiting of
the number of peri,011s ridmiited to the runni11g track to ii1 JJOi 11t \Yell \vithi11 the safety

di sease clan headed by syphilis.

"
•

•

•

•
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tudenl Opinio

plaints against the former: but the latter
has brought forth a l1ost of complai11is.
Foremosr--ur- thcse i-s- thtl-Hn \Y-hie-h --the--
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su~pend

a student fra.m the univer's ily? Aild ii the)'" do have the
right lo suspend students, upon
· d o th ey d e te rm1ne
·
J·ust wh a t b al!L1&
whether the student ought t.o be
suspended?
Granted that it was wrong for
tw 0 Yo u n•
·
• lad.ies >· to I ose· ••
wi.ell'
tempers over a small matter, I
still wonder if the affair was ol
a sufficiently serious nature to
t "th 1 tud t 8 ·
I
warran
e
en invo ved being punished with a suspension.
When I w~s pl~nning to come to
Howardh Un1vera1ty
bo • 1 . 'be.I bad
•• heard
.-- t
UI
-a u
IIme-- e seet---of egro liberal education that I
thought of it as a sort of students'
paradise After such~ m· ta •
'
- an
enot
which just
occurttd, I begin that
to wonder,
though.
M
•
oreover, Mr. Editor, realizinc
that you are only a student like
myself
(althS'ugh an n..iv&Ttced
one), I am not asking you
"" to do

r

-tio-~ue

a~

~

anything; I am appealing to some
person in power t.o p1ease curb the
activities of the person or persona
responsible fo- such uni'u•t and
•
uncharitable act&.
Yours for a mor,e liberal HdWard
{\n incenled Freshman · '

k--,,,-;====::2====-~~:____:__~
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•

~irst

thing which I . should
Ii
fjnd wut is just who
and who doesn't have the right to
The

1

.,

•

the malt.er in the dOrmit.ory in
which a girl was suspended by the
university, and I ehould really like
to get. a bit. of suppressed air ofI
or my chest.

I

•

•

Dear Editor:
I have heard a great. deal about

1

"u~ 1lt'lli<io11

•

....,

. A!lll111xi11111tt'l:t' JU 11(>r ce'nl of the s tudent. bocly
!.-said. The stude11ts' J)ooks c1l l bC<ll" 1\ li!-\t 1of
ll r1\v11rll LJ11 ive1·s ity \\llS 1tp1>roacl1.Ctl l11 s t \\ 'Cc k ancl
1s kl·1! tl1 1s lttit•s tion : ··\\ 1 tl.at. offe11sc \\'Oti ltl you con·
1' - ..-.:
of rules, amo11g- ,,,hich is one ,,·!1ich fo1·bids si1ll·r 1!'1·11vl' 1•11ot1gh for st1spc11sio 1 fron ~chool for
1
1
the exchi1r1)!e ~of books.
If 110 compl~lint 11 JJc1·iod 11ot cxcet_'tli11g one sc111ester?''
A wide
.-' \Vas r cgisterecl b)• tl1c studc11t,1l-l-- tl1c time \'~11 il'll,I of (J 11i111un w1\s evitient. ll owevcr, one
2that he 1·ecci\"Cll t11c book, it i:-i saf<' to :1~ s.tri k111g tl1i11g 11bout. this ir1vestigat1on \\' 8 8 the fact
that. tl11•r1• '''11s g1•111•ral 11gr<'e111ent on the 111ost
~ '
sume tl11lt he '''<lS satisfiecl ''' ith tl1c te1·n1s, st•
rious uffen111•s, 11nd in very few cases were there
....;:,
...,-,,..;;
and i11 SliCh ::1 c1lSe !-lhould ::1bi(le by tl1c1n. 1111ir1il111s "' l1i~hu.d 1101 been s11.p.pot:t.e<l by.--at.--.lbaat.."·t-- T r---l~c,-i.t-n1ay-bQ4l.a i(l-----t.ha. Uh~ 11 t.i 1·~-itu
l\\'O !{lt1cle11ts.
.
1
atio11 \vill 11ot be clca rccl u11 v. itl1 the cc~ stuclcr1t.
Of tl1eshotild
1111111!Jt•r
askecl. !18 pc1· cent. s11id .that. a
bt'l c t hoine for , J.el'ave enough
11
1
satio11 of t1·1i11!-lfc1·ri11g i\thletic bopks. Still, offcn!'le 1i11cl 2 "''c1· 8 cl'11t
saicl that 011 no account About R esolutio1UJ
man down int.he treasurer's oflice.
there iM r1011e \Vho ca 11 de11y that <:\ l1:1rge per- s hou 1£1 n stl1clC11t be suspl'hdecl , but. should be given
The other night [ heard the
There ia one hope which is paracentage of our gi\mc ''gates'' consists of coi111s.._.J
11ncl 11(!vice if· this !ailed, then suspension w ·ises t set of words concerning mount in the eyee of each and
.,..·as in oi·der.
no11-HO\\'ard students, nor th:1t this is a
l'hc 111ost scriou!'I offense . and one which 62 per New Yea r reaolutionli that baa every one J!f_ us un!ortuna~a, the
large part of t)le ''game situation."
ce11t or thost> questionl'd ag1·eed to, was s uspension ever J:Ound · its way lo my eara. poor °"Jfoward men and women.
PerhapsJ if \\'C \Viii look at matters i11 for p0t1r !!tho\M.fhip. Those \vho contended that They were uttered by one of the That is to the effect that t.he cash
this lighl and lend the board a hand. a poor 11cho\1trshil'!"'Was
not an offense serious enough persons present
·
·
at a gather1·ng at payment _demand be not so ht.gb
remedy can be effected. There is 011e tl}ing , 11111rk~
gave varied rl'aso11s: i.e., ''the low
ror suSJtt'tli!I011
111ay not hn,·c been due to du111bness, bot to the hpm b of Lhe Rev. Mr. and M.n. as it w~s in September. After
certain, ho\vever, ttnd that i~ that as (011g . illne~. for exa111ple' ''low marks might be because Thurtnan, and were to the eICect all, we 'I.light have been able to
as the students co11tinue to put this obstacle of ....·01·¥ hol1rs or licc1ius€' the stu(ic11t ia und er emO- that. individuals should never make scrape the neceaaary money ... _
in the
of the Board of Athletic Control, t1011al strai n''; ''low n1al'k s may be due to the fact
,
~
t.l1at
the
is
taking
subjects
not
fitted
to
his
ttsolutions
in
view
of
the
fact
that.
get.her
at
the
b,eginning
or
the
that body is more or less helpless. With ability."
·
these self-imposed reeulaiid'n 1 are sChool year, but after a whole
a little cooperatio11 from us, though, the
The 111•xt. 111ost &l'rioua offen1e as determined by never ~ept anyway. semester's drainage upon the· 1 .,mlo11g-hoped-fo r impro,·ernent may bl!' at- thil'I inVl'l'ltil!t'a. tion and which offense is grave enough
..,. ~e
.
all
Not paltin• my•-1! on the back ily resourcea, there ia Just no mo
tai11ed.
I M imn1ora I1ty; more
specific y,
'""'
f or su11pc11s1on,
of(t•nses that con1e to the atte11tion of stu- as a particularly-bright boy- I am of the pro__yerbial blood 1n the
denls or offic.iQ.ls. Firty-t\\·o per cent of the total takfnR' a few rather modest bows equally proverbial turnip_.,
nun1lwr of tho!te c1uestioned said that. this offense
,
N
~he ·~ Filibu11eri11g F_riend•''
was second in gravit,v to- 1•oor scholar!Jhip with t.houE'h (v.•hen t.he -.profs are not
obody in the world realize!!
· i'.Or O\'er l\vo ,,·eeks · 110,v, the \.Vjsc r('ferencc t11 t14spensioa. Thirty·eight per ceni-of around)-but I c&mEl fOTue ·identi- thill""any more than do the Studenta
thath aI sexh . offense
v.·as cal conclusion when a high school- here at Howard University.
The
men 0 11 Capitol ~~ill ha\•e \\•atche<l or · p:i.rti- those qut:>st1oncd .111ai11tained
'
Th
•
111 orc gr11ve t . 1111 poor ~c o a.rs IJl .
e re~ er years ago. So, you can imag: big quest.ion up, though, is whethcipnted in tl <lelibe1·~\te filibuster to obstruct e\'e_n.
n1a1n111g 10 11~ cl'nt1 were non•committal.
_
The
tt1irli
'
11~
~t
itt•rious
offense
fo11nd
\\"as
drunkinc the v~iferous applause which er the money-handle rs here on the
the 11ass.age of the F'cdera1 a11ti-ly11chin""g
13,ill.
Du1·i11~ thi~ J)Crio<l, 11ot 0 11ly tltiti e11ess. 011t• o •Jl CNlt of the studl'nts maintained I mental.I)' accorded t~e speaker Hill will be realizing the same fact.
~
in school, on th e u tt Crance o r th ese words.
If they do no•."' I thi n k th a t th ey
bill. b11t-ot her bill:-1 of aln1o~t. :i~ mt:ch in1- th11t this ofrc;1sc \11as 1nost. repuJnant
nnd clecl11r<'d · urthl' r thut. these offl'nders should
·11
1· ' · af
he
po1·tt111ce 11:1,·e :11~0 bC'e11 l1eld up.
be s u!!pt•ndcd in1n1ediately. Fift)•-seven per cent
But to 1ret. back lo the serious wi rea tz~ it. ter t
new erirollIt ht1s_ 11('(•11 !-l:lid bv a 11umber of the of the• stulll.'nts 1·~1tl'd this as 11n offense grave side of thinli:S, though, it does sCfm ment is compared with that of the
•
''ge11tlt•mr~1 ~1111\ ;l )tc11tl·e,,·omi111 of the old l'l1ough for iti1i;pt•nsion. but not second in g1·:,,·it:; that. a long and endless series o( present semester.
per cc11t of the stu- r,f:'solution s are rathe- po ·• ntle••·
Please ' Mr · Trea su_rer, s top,
•· 1· Ischo\111·~hhiJl.
. k I T\\"l'l\·e
k
~cl1ot)I'" f1·1ln1 tit(' );11'111 of cottoh f1elcls a11d to poor
t 1n ·1 < 1·un
·enrii;s 11n offen!.le serious \\'h)' can't. '''e make just
• one re!llO- 1ook (very hard) and lJsten (very
dt' n...S c 1<f <1rnot
si1i=Jlt•n
•
des1)ica bll' b l<1otl·t 11 i t'~t ,, n1obste1·~ '''ho ha ' 'e t•11ot1¢h
11
Onl• pth1•r offl . l' '''~!' co11silie l'(.'cl gr1\\'(' enough l\lt.ion to ourselves, Without · even c-aref!-1 :'1' ) ~fore yo_u ,turn anyone
bee11 \'(Jl C'll S1':1t s i11 il~C' legi s li1ti~·(• l111lls oi
bv :1 1:1j11rit,, Jlt"I" cent. of Lhose ques- .,..·riling it' d_o'!"n? And "'Oing even n\vay from )·our office (lovr.
~l1e 11i1~io11. ltl1:.1t s u r l1 :1 b!ll ,,·o ulcl ~ti 1· u1l · ,for r
0
t ionl·1! t'rl'(
:l rt'I th1
1t
''
:1
~
theft
li'ift)·-011e
Iler
~c;'"~'rfiutll=;...tdt*'"°'C..oalk<>.~
:i.,,_.,...,,...~-;c,.,--;--,-;~o~O~o!L~----~
111 ft.•0!1111; 1 ('l\\"l'r11 till' 1·:1t(•-:.
lt i ~ :tlso ('On"t(
('
:l l!'r8\"{' 0 l' n <;;(.' \\' IC'
OU f
s:tid b~· tltt'!'t' 111•<111i l' th11t if, "ll L'it :1 bill \\'t•re li11l•lt· t11-<i1~ 111'11;.;1011. T,,.<'nt )'-f1 \'l' 11· i· cl.'nt s.1 icl the effect th:tl .,...e shall dedicate lilisplacecl Ro11l eo
1
J)a ~~cd. tl1:lt :1 1111n1l11 1· tit·~ t\11• n1t11·(' ki11<ll,· th\lt "t1~f•1·n;.;i1111 sl1oul(I <ll'p<'n<I 011 the 11ature of tl1t• cciming )"l'nr to the betterment
'l' hc1·e is 11n olcl S!l,Yjl\g" to - the
di~JlO~t•(f
··f1·it'll(Js
tlf lil(' ~t.'\!'l"ll'" \\.Oti ltl t t11·;1 the 1l1l•fL T\\t' r1t}·-!ou1· per .c~"rlt sllJtl thaLthcft of
· l
·
·bl
irf..... t thnt~"'-..-.-. tho~
.. n·n"- e-.--.... ~
.·
.. - .
.
""t>t•t1l(I l•t' 1111ni .. hal1ll', l1t1 Yn ot l1,· i;tl"Jlt' ll!<1l1n.
o urse \'e~ tn e;·er~· J>osS1 e Y:iy'!
"~
n..,..
'"I'
g u,,, ..
Ul{:Plll"l !11n1.
T,,.o ot l:•'r offl·n;.;e"' ,,·ere n1 e11tio11ed to .. tutlent;;;
oOo
11 )·ou ng maq.'s fanc)· turn1 to loVe
- Iii.. ~Ul:-'\\"1•1· _ltl tl1e..::.C"' itlt'as. it i:-: i11tr1·- 11n11lt'I)·. l."11111l1!111c: :incl fii:l1-ti11).!.
Fort)"-l'i~h~ pN· A Pl
~ncl he starta ;j,ing l 1h"'\? the v ery
,..
,..
sap
v.· h.1c h •is
ginning to course
csti11J,r tt1 Jltl!"\t' till' llll\'sti1.111 c1111ct•1·11i11)! th~· Cl·11t. <1 f the sturl1•11ts ct111sit!C'1·ed "'11111bl in"' •n oft:a, )[1·. T1·casu1·er
\\'el l, the second semester 1•8 up through the veins of the trees
exi\ct cxtr11t of t l1t• r1·l•:-e11t KOotl-,,·il l bC'- f\'ll~l' "1'1·111u" l'll(•U).?h fo\' susp('nsio11. ,,·h1l",_ on\,,, 12
Jl<'r l'l' Tll o r t h t' tot:1\ 11un1ber questioned snid tl1n1 nbout to roll into our midst. \Vith
t ,,·ee11 1·:1 t't'~ lit•lo,,· tl1l' :\l :l~<111- l)ixo11 l .. i11e. fif,!'htin).?
\\lls i111 offl'llfle of Jlrnvit;y. Those ,,.ho
a11cl shrubs.,~ Now, I v.·onder just.
Ca11 it l)t) llll!"l~il1li' tl1:\t g'l'lltlt) JlC'O!llr r,.(101 1n:1111111i111.tl tliat. fi).!htilll!' \\":1:: 11ut ~·l'l\Vt-! c11UU)!'l1 .fo1· its coming there will also arrive \\"hat you would call a young m'1.n
the lt111d {lf !'t111~l1irit• tl1i11k tl1:1t i11tc1·.,·,1ri:1l ~us1icn"1011 i.;11\•e st1ch 1·l'asons as ''loss of temper the tribulations " 'hich always oc- who lets his.. thoughts turn to that
one's self after beina
an1it)· ronsi~ of t)·i1~g llefe11selC'~s- perso11s 1s
· <'XCU'labl<•.'
bl ·· '"tleft•riding
I
,.. h it cur simullnn~ousl>• with the advent sort of thing in t.he middle of the
t•xrt1s~1 l'. ntl( ''n10111entary clisregard for other o.f a ne"· semes"ter. These are the
to treet< n11d $t?ari11g tl1eiii flesh ,,·ith blo,,·_ 1-1
tl1an one 's pride i~ f'xcusnble."
_
W inter, especially w~en stiff extorches'!
Or i~ it pogsible that tl1e cotton
Thl' "entire projC<'t. pro\•ed very-interesting. and problem of registration and the all- aminatiOns are still in his mind.
(Contintl'etl on page 4)
belt thi11ks it ::1 huma11itari:111 d<.-ed to tor- ;;tudent.s 1tre thanked for their hearty ~ration. i.lriportan~ sub-item Of" 'f ac ing tbe

•

-EDITOR

..
•

"'•Y

TO THE

---

therefore has the unreserved right lo use
the same, or lcl it be . used .
Jn a11 ~ \ve 1· to tl1ts. 611 ly 0 11e thing can be

•

LETIERS

•

- Po-I I-

plaintiff- co11te1·1ds th11t he or she, its the
case may be, hus pnicl t"o r the book. 11nd

.

~-

·
Throughout the 11atior1 a \vave of public
\varfare is rolling to drown out the most
horrible of nil dread diseases, the venereal

So far, thc1·e. ht\\1e been heard no com-

•

'

.'

choice of subjects.

_

' ·-

.

-4

printed early
enough and i11 sufficient quantities to supply
the stude11ts to allo\v a more deliberate

forcement of the no11-transfer rule co11cern-

~.

~

•

these schedules might be

The Board of Athletic Control has rccentlr, taken steps to alleviate the cro,vded
conditions at the basketball games pla)led
on the Hill. These lnclijde inore rigi<\ en·

•

•

Every time that the r egistration period ap1>rouches. tbere is a mad stew among
the see kers of ti n1e schedules. It seems that

.

-

•

•

•

WEDNESDAY, J'EBRUARY 9, 193$.

Lei'a Cooperate ·•·

-

'

th·at Southern Ame rica can·· se11d as representatives to the c1\pital of the nation are

1938

J:Usocialed Collet!liale Press

•

-

tit for only one lhing - the very bottom
of the filthiest of all refuse containers.

S. KJ-.:N J)l{I CK, Issue 1-:1litor

limit.

•

lruly a disgrace that the su pposed · best

Circa ration
Jease Duke

•

J

Oear Editor:
The 'Vashington Film Society of
\\-ashington. D. C. has $Cheduled
for showing at the Rialto Th~atre ••
on February 23, 1938 a revival of
tba: vicious, anti-Negro film, ''The
Birth of a
Nation:'' This film
when it wa s first produced ~eated
•
s~ch strong feeling both amonc
the Negro and ?:hite.Jllembers of
the country that it '1i"as banned• ta
practically every city in this coun-

try.
(Continued o~ · p•ge 4)
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•

-
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•

•

•
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ADVICE

A Brief Discussion Of
Pulmonary Tuberculosis
By llOWARD .. 11. PAYNE, 11.D.,
Assistant University Physician,
Instructor in l\ledicine, College of
Medicige, _.Boward University
PART I
CAUSE, PREVALEN CE AND
NATURE OF THE DISEASE
The early Greek physic ians
knew and descr ~bed the symptoms
of the disease which we today
know as pulmonary tubereulosis
or consumption. The disease as
the layman knows it differs very
little today from the desc ription
which these early scientists have
left us. However, modern physicians have learned 8: creat deal
which has enabled them to regard
tuberculosis as a curable, and in
fact, a preventable disease.
Ponsumption, like many other
diseases, is caused by £erm or
bacillus. This germ is very small,
and can only be oDserved through
.a powerful microscope after carefu l preparation of the material in
which the eerm is found. When
seen, it is a rod-like' body which is
surrounded by a protective waxy
coating. It Jive8 within the body
of .animals for long periods. Outsfde of the body it may live for
days in damp, dark or unclean surroundin&"S. It is killed very easily
•
by dry heat, direct sunli¥ht -and
by boiline-.
Tuberculosis &'er.ms occur in billions in the expectoration of persons who are affected with the disease. From this it is very easily
seen that the germ can be carried
_ftom peuon. to......p_eraon. COU&"hing
and careless expectoration .are the
a1encies by which this occurs most
:frequently. The material containing these dangerous organisms is
transferred also .by kissing, sleep•
ini in close contact with a di sea sed
person and by using dborly sterilized eating utensils after a diseased person has used them. From
this it can be seen tha.t an individual who lives in the home of a per.aon with tuberculosis is in great
danger of conttacting the S eale
since th.Q oi}portunity for taking
the germs into his sy8tem•Ui -creatler. This is not to say, however,
that tbe diseue is alway.s contract.
ed from a member of one's fami17. Close eo.ntact with any diseased individual is likely to result
in infeetM>n with taberculosis.
Pienlenee ,
•
ConsUlllption, u we know trom
statistics compiled oVer a great
many years, occa.rs most( frequent·
Jy among individuals in the age
group between 15 and 36. It ia
found with greater frequency, and
incidentally, gte:ater severity, in
young women between the ages of
18 and 25. Although we cannot
ci•e definite reasona for thi•, it ia
a fact well known from life insurance statistics and health department records. In children between
the ages of S to 15 the -disease, as
1ut:h, is not nearly so frequent.
Below the age of 3, tuberculosis
cao1e1 a great many deaths, and
is likely to be rapidly fatal. For
a great many years it \}as beep
aaid that tuberculosis was more
so freqqent and more severe among
the Negro population of our large
cities· This. contention is supported"&lso by life insurance ifR! hH~thdepartment statistics. In the District o~ Columbia th~ death rate
per 100,000 Negroes ts m_ore than
aix times that of the white. The
rerson for this discrepancy ~as
llrr»....!___~ject to _1r'uc~- sp~ula~ion
and to: estens1ve investigation.
Although we are not able to prove
DJ' .definite reason, it seems obvi08a that the poorer economic concliUon. and poorer living conditions
•moftl' Necroes play a '&Teat part
( Continued on pa\e 4)
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Exchanges

(Continue<! fron1 pnge l)
youth b1111ding ti1<'nlS<'l vcs togc•tl1cr
:1s Jl •·essui·c grou11s to 1>rcv1.1i l UJ><ll1
Co11 g1·essn1e11 to ,,.1·ite as 11atio11al
l:L\\'s 'so n1e of the fu11rla1n<'nt:1\ cle111:1r1<ls of the Negro i·ncc, 11nmely,
l-:\'1·11 tho11gl1 tht'll' is ·"!\OW lllld
11r1ti-l;·11chi11g, ccono1l1ic ~cc111·ity
ice ,,·ith 11 ~ , 1'111 l'nthuse1! 11bo1it
:ind social equa lity.
''Children of Slran1re1·s''
1'h\1111as l\tur1·:1;:.·, 111l·111bl'J' of the <J)t"lll)! l·lutht·"\ . 1'tit• fr1shi11 ll tr~·r1fl'4
By Lyle Saxon
Stl'1·l \\'01·kl.' rs' 01·ga11izing Co111- of thl· t:1 11111r1g Sl0--1 11 ;ire 11{'rceived
s.
'
Boston: Hbughton Miffl in Co(lt•
fl1itte<", of Balti111 orc•, ;\lei., '''11!1 the ir1 crt1i- l' ~t}·le
· 'l'l1l' !.!• 11i·r11! s i n-. 1~t:1 • llt• is 111t1 ctJ
11any, 1937.
' ' \Vilhout w:1it inar fo1· tl1e-,;kw ·thir:tl SJl<':lk l'r of tl1<' prog1":1111 !<IC"
l!l(' :' ;l·llll' ,t !11s !lt•:\ :O IJ)l, ·r1 IC - 11f'\V
rit'!'l.
111
l1is
SllC'<:Ch
"011
•'Nl'l{l'O
tn1nl'ove111e11
t
of
h111nnn
nature
•
tlrl·S~ l 's 11:1\'(' J)llal:t g:llurc, ver}l'
Lyle Saxon has \v1·i~ten a novel
tb1·011gh eui::-cnic~ . great progress }'ot1th t111cl l.11bor,'' lie 11oi11tc<l out
ft1 !I :-1ki 1·t:- 1)C tl11• «katc•1· ty11c.
about a slowly dying culture
cn11 be 111:1dc lO\\'<lr<I the 'goocl so- :1s the 0111;:.• !'l.:tving 111cast1re fo1·
• i1llJ)~ rU1n t, in belts,
Lacing i.!; ,-lr·y
g1·oup, descendents ot the old
Ne1t~·o
labor,
banding
thc111sclvcs
cict~,-' by · the better development
sicl1· of 1l i 1·~~ . 1111 1!1i fro11t skirt. '
French and Negroes \\'h-c jrihabited
o[ ths_ cn pacitics '''e nlrendy pos- tog£>thcr "''ith thc 11· fella''' 'vo1·k·1·11t• s t 1e1•1 1l 1 ·1·io~ 1 ·s. : 11 t ' 111ost fri~
the deep and most southern South .
s<>ss.'' D1·. Ed,\•ln G·rant Conklin, 111e11 i11 n1111;s indu st1·ia l u11ions, lh
,<:inating.
ho 1>ea~111t frock~ Or
This ''Children of Strangers'' is
1,1-ofeS!lo'r e111eritus al P1·i nceto11 c11rrf' 11t l' XJll'<'!ls io11 of ''' hic!l' i!I tl1c
1,Jr1111 bro:11Jc lotl1 u11 tl p1·inted · col.the pitiful intonatio11 of a people
Uni've1·sity, maintain!I tQat a vast Co111n1ittcc r111'~ fri"du strial Orgt111ization.
t<)ll S ,,·itl1 z11111cr pocke t ~ 11.re i<le:1l
\vho cliniz in desperation to their
educational p rogram fs 11e.eded to
The rirtal s11cakc1·s itl the 1>ro- ro 1· . (•\'!_l")'llny \Vl'nr. E111b 1·oi~l•'l"Y
111·istoc1;atic and land-owning st,a t0offset '' socia l staan:1tion '' which
gr:l 111 series v•ci·c Leo 11 Bick, stu- is qti i!t' po1iu lN1.. I t ti1kes a11y rle\\•h1le barely existin&".
has Jl<:,1· n~b. sclC' nli f ic nchievell<'11t Je11di•1· or An1eric 1111 Utiivcr:.. ·.s1g11 ·01· po:oi tion on tlie dress,
The story eleme11t of the novel
mcnt lb 1·un fur 11head o.r deveI opis simple, yet forceful . '11hile the
n1ent of human nature and social sity, 11ncl \V illiam GOodyknuz , ~t u- jacket, ~kiri or co11t. Bright colnov.el- itself 1s concerned with
<lc11t leacl<'r of Geoi·ge \Vas hington ors ' 11re mo~t e ff ective 0 11 a light
procress.
''sterner stuff." The story weaves
University.
Th ese spc8kCrs, in b;_1ckg1·0\1n1l. A \Vhitc wool drP'IS
itself around pretty Euvhemie, a
'' A man shoulcl remember what thci1· j oi nt <liscussion o( the topic, ''' ith rosl' t•n1broi1lerc1F to foll 11w
mulatto , and he r confused existyou said and not how you said it." ''Negi·o :i~outh and P eace,'' showed Ll1c linci;, uf lhl• da1 ts ;1t the waist,
ence. \Vholly dissatisfied w ith her
Prof. Lee Norvelle. head of the the necessity fo1 · the N~gro as an I:; striki11g. There itll' t\\'O i·oses
life. she first refuses to marry a
speech department or Jndiana Uni. O PJll'C SS~ ~ 111ino1·i ty g1·oup allyi11g 111 tll<' f1·ont ;:1n(I two arc Qn t)1C
man of her race ; then later, bavversity, argues that i;.:ood speech hims!'! lf ''' ith equa ll y oppressed. b11ck. 1l1e 11cckli1·1c· of the clrc~ s
i112 borne a white c hild~ She mars hould be as unobtrusive as A groups pnd 11rotcsting forcc'cl e n- i!'l high 01 1111 slightly cowl, and t l1c ,.
ries the young man and sees him
man's clothinir.
\ist 111 ent in fighting wa rs whose s leeves $h01 t. ~1 11ll the w11ist fa s te11s
die while attempting to wrest a
ends assure the;m no lan~ i bl c bcn c- with a zippe r .
· -Ari inva1li11g .ide:1, but 11ot C]r. living from his land . Euphemie
An Eni;.:lish professor at South~ ! its.
finally ~ loses ' 'caste'' for loye of
At each of these programs the 11ctly Jlt' '\' ro,n1bi11}1tiot1, is a n1onoe1·n l\fethodist University gets a
her child by selling her land and
A
laugh out of all this publicity 1nusic school of Howard Univers ity chton1atic co lor con1binntion.
furniture to the white plantation
about
$15,000- n-yenr
f90tball coope 1·ated by presenting talented clcep i\Ii1rgaux win'!! and a value
owner. ''Sile felt that she was no
coaches and emphasis on the ''win studerits in organ, vocal, violin and of the s a111e color in f\ high light
Jliano selections.
is <1uite effective. Of cours!, ,11avy
loni:er a mulatto, nor was she a
or else'' policy.
j
(Continued . from . page 1)
The Liberal Clu b hopeR that as blue 1111tl bl:1ck can always be tl1c
Ne'i:ro. She was nothin&'.''
Yea1·s
ago
he
was
a
lootball
•
This novel give! us a clear pic- Economic Security; Culture; llelig- coach himself at Southwestern a result of its Negro Youth \ Yeck b_11sis of :1 s ma 1·t outfit.
Co11ts this s pring tire dran1atic ·
ture of the caste system of this ion; Edllcation; Agriculture; Build- University, in Georgetown, Texas. presentat ·ions, hard th.inking and
area. This is brouirht forth by ing the Southern Negro Youth
''1ify SouthweAtern team was one concentration on social issues will 11lly cut, their cut being the outthe mW!inizs of the white clerk 'Congress. The panels will be led of the st rongest in the state,'' he take place on Howard's campus in st11n1ling featu re. The material~
who res,ented the little superficial by specialists in each of the fields. related. ''One dny the president the present and in Negro comniuni- are generally plain, except for
•
Citizens of Chattanooga are en- of Southwestern and I were stroll- ties -in the future.
spo1·ts plaids. Th ese are often
resp~t that ja accorded the mutay.
brightened with embroidery or
toes. There were the plantation thusiastically preparing for the- ing across the campus.
'
braid. Straight or (Jared, they arc
owners at the top, then people like convening of the i:onf~rence. Their
''Our football team is doing well
Birth!'! of several types of \\'eak seen closinJ! with zi1,pers. Pockthe clerk,,. ''white trash''- just like attitude was expressed by 1ifrs. E. · this season, isn't it?'' the presior defective peopl e showed a sea- ets are novel- some a s purl!•'!i,
any laborer&, then the mulattoes, I,. Adams, president of the Chris- c]ent remarked.
t ian Youth Council of Chattaso 111e it s balls, somt: 11o; buttcrflic!!,
and, last of all, the Neiroes.
'' Yes, it is making a fair record,'' sonal relationship very like th~t of
•
eminen t people . Both 'facts indi- etc.
The lanizua&'e of the story is nooga, in a letter to the Richmond [ replied.
Shoe s ta ke a nf!w s lant. Tl11'
liquidly beautiful. Its poetic con- o ffice of the Southern Neg1·0
'' By the way ," covmented the cate increased vigor in parent!: at
tent represents the romance that Youth COngress. Airs. Adams stat- president, ''who is the coach this thf' time o~ conception- June--ac- 111ost ~ltrartivt: ones I've see11 :.1r..
tied, with material to matcl1 tbic
cor<ling lo Prof . Huntiniton.
ia forever woven around the pliiht ed in part, '' l am a ssuring you the }·ear'!''
entire force of the Christian
•
dress or coat, like balle t slippcnJ,
or these people.
•
.NEii' ORLEANS (ACJ') .Ihc as far as the ankle. ·
Into the mouth o(-''Mister Paul-,!L Youth · Council of Chattanoo_ga. - You'll- so·on be able -to tell -a
For t he fo recnst i11 ;1 '1"f'L\V words,
the plantation owner's brother, We are very anxiou s to be of ser- Grinnell College man by the way N11tional Collegiate Athlet ic Assobril,"ht stripetl n11tl flowc.rt!fl
are placed some of the ''sterher vice in a n y way -PQtl&ible for the he fork s his spin ach, if the college cia tio n hei1rcl rnccntly a pro111inent l '<•I Sii}',
•
stuff'' with which the book is con- advancement of the Negro youth ''orientation'' course is a success• cducato1· declare it is im 11ossi blc m11tel'ial s, n1assive je\ve lry, pl11in
. . . The Negro youth of ChattaC(>lo rs, ext111isite cn1liruitlery, 1>le11
ce t·ned~
The course - embracing, among to elimiriatc comm er·cial1sri1 in colLi ful zipp<·r~. · lira peel Khoes, tower
·'
~
''I t has always been like ~i15 in nooga is think ing in terms of acl- other things, proper table vianners lege athletics.
these . days and while
~ D1·. John J . Tigert, prcs ide1fit or hati;, ple;1tc~J 1H· [la1<e1I skirts. Y1lu
the South - I mean, white Jllen vnncement
•
- is given to freshmen .
the U11iversity , of Flo.rida, loltl ~11 11 't ~o \\1~ 1li.; 011 Lhe11c; so sWrt
leaniniz on black men- from the they 'are in f.his state of mini!, tfiis
think in~llf Easter parade8. Yo11'll
beginning. \Ve made slaves of conference that will convene in a
NE\V HAVEN , Conn .......(--ACP)- deleJ?atcMto ll1e annual NC AA con•
fe,v
months
from
now
will
make
finrl
it
;1 \'• ry intc1csting s11hject.
vention
he
had
concluclcd
"'v1·0:vou; we made you work for ~us;
Yalc _~e1·sity physicists expect
-.
DEBBY .
them
more
detern1ined
to
fight
for
hibit ion of emolu111e nts lo athlt•tes
you made us rich. In rising, we
soon
to
go into
the
wholesale
pushed you further away from us. equal rights not only in voting manufactu re of liquid helium as a is 11s impofl!lible as p1·ohib it ion of
education but in every phase
tho consum11tion of intoxic11ting
And yet, the SY.Stem failed some- and
A ttcnc1 St utlcnt Col1ncil 111eetoHifC-W1rn'rc ttte N"C"gr-o-ha.s Ol' rc s11Jt of a new. appl} 1:at1.1s being
1Tr1u o1·s:••
'bow." ''You and I (the Negro la'1ngs .
•
ever will dare to invade . Again, set up in the Sia.inc physics lab-- o
Sorer and plantation owner) st.and
0
.
allow me to a ssure the hea$est oratory_hci·c•.
for something that no lonKer e:xA tt.ccd Student Council 1ncet- . Pnt1·011iz1 l he ad vertisers of the
cooperation that has ever been ac-1 It w1ll take one h our f or th•
•
'
ll;t.5.''
1-I illtop . Thf'y arc our !riendH.
corded any movement fostered in apparatus to pro~uce one quart of ings.
Saxon's novel is beautifully the city of Chattanooga.''
80 times
lo.
liquid helium. That
.
writt"en,- its lan·tuage is somew hat
hetter than the old m ethod.
•
flowery, yet its fl oweriness does
P roduction of liqu i<l helium
11ot result in emptineu.
comparatively large qu antities will
•
.
,.
- FANNIE M . JERNAGIN .
scientific
•
broaden
the
field
of
(Continued from page 2)
•
aearch.
Ser~ce
The a howing of this f ilm w ill
• •
.
'
add fu el to the anti-Negro sentiALBERQUERQ UE, N.M. (ACP)
ment which is being invoked by
- Dele1tates to the ann ual congress
the Southern opponents or the
'-I
of the National Studen t F ederation
anti-lynching bill. The showing of
The Deutsche Verein, composed this film is not only directed at of Am£;_r ica met rece ntly on the
campus of the Univers ity of New
_o! the students of German, .held
the Negro population of \VashingAve~ue,~N .W.
.
two meetings during the paSt ton but also at the Negro through- !.fe:1:ico ti i'.:liscuss su ch protilems
•
week. At the first of these, slides
a~ the relation or ~tud ent iOVem.
out the country~·~~~~
of sceDes from Germany were - By .a.ll m eans ili;s Picture must ·ment bodies- to the ad minit1tration
.
shown, while at the second which
and fa culty, living con ditions, ath.
not be shown. It is my firm bewa.e · held last Friday evening featµdent
selflief that stU'dents of Howard Uni- letics, discipline and s
tured the dramatization of the versity are vitally concerned with govJ!rnment:
•
founded
j
n
lay,
''Nein''.
The
federati
on
was
P
2723 GEORGIA AVENUE
L. R . BARNBJL'L, Pl'ep.
the progress of the Negro people.
The feature of .the Tuesday nigh.t
1925 at Princeton for th e purpose
.
the lecture which It is also my f irm belief that these
A Popular Line o f .
tudent
offi
of
bringing
t
oi'ether
s
meeti.ng was
_
he G
studepts wlll cooperate with other
Doctor Seiferth 0~ _t
er~an interested persons in order..!Q..pre- cials of colleges and universities
~IGARS
and
Canada.
faculty made ef-pla1n1ng the. slides • ven t th e s h owing
.
f
•.
t
-·o
,.
in
the-United
Statc.s
o 1111s a r""1 u
STUDE:<T SUPPLIES
he displayed. He lectured it Ger- film . Every student organization It~ membersh ip includ cs the stuman at first, and t?en for the and every student of HOward Uni- den t councils ,ot mor than 150
.
Special A"tt!.plion to F"aculty and Student_,
.
benefit. .o! the beginning
.
_. . t e Iy sen d colleires.
. students
_.
.
vers 1.ty s h ou Id 1mme1-11a
•
PHONES ' COLU MBIA 7677 Md COLUM BIA 100<8
and v1s~tors, h~ repeated his dis- letters of protest to the Pol ~e
•
You
Are
A~waya
'Velcome
Howard l't1anor Building
ReP)
CHICAGO, Ill. (AC
course 1n English.
Commissioner ,
M;i jor
Efi·nes
.
•
The Friday meeting
.
th.1s r 1·i m as a search b).• Prof. Ellsworth J-funt•
.
. revealed
.
1·ow!!.r__ con demn1nJ?
.
ThatfFier_e is a consl'd~a-ble-mount- 'threat to the peace of this com- 1ng on, re!<earc 11s!<OC iaTe 1n ge...-=
of dramatic talent among the niuni ly and d emand that no li- ogra phy at Yale Univ ersity , made
.
$Cholars of German.
cen~e be issfied for this showing. krlO\\'n at the Uni,·crs·ity of ChiSecontlly, these same s"tudent~ and ci1go, con,·inced him childrcn born
1ilaybe the spectators could real- organizations should send letters in ~far rh or late F ehr uary in the
$}·J,~'
ize what the Athletic Board is try- of protest to the \Vashington F ilm (Tnitcd States have the best chance
ual distinc-ing to do, if they would only real- Society, 1734 F Street, Northv.•est. of • ac}lie,·ing intellect
•
ize that the smoke- which the{ exMr. Editor, the time has come tion.
•
~-·
Jiis data in<licatecl persons born ••
hale during the hnlf is bad for for the ''Cream of Negro Youth''
the.. players who have enough to to act and act now in order to 1n March ' in the U11ited States and
..,,.· ithstand in the continuous exer- stamp oUt anti-Negro sentiment in countries of similar temperature
Ac~'s
than
those
Ii-Ye3-8-10
years
longCL-.
tion of the new game, without hav- in this country.
-.
born in J "uly, Au2ust or Septeming to wade tl'irough the screen
Sincerely yQurs,
.
•
•
•
her.
of cigarette smoke.
I ·
JOHN C. YELDELL,
.
\
Autobiographies and b\ogra1>hie:
or men and women in public life,
contcn1porary and 11ast, were the
don1i11ant ! catui·es of the · exhibit
of la st week in Carncg_ie Libri11·y.
P1·o n1in ent among tile autobiographies on display we1-e Eleanor
Roosevelt.'s '"This· I s l\ty Life,'' 11
l'evealing behind-the-scenes story
of the Fir·st Ladyts"'l ife up to J924,
and '.'General Chiang K11i-Shek,''
by Gene1·t1! 1\nd Madn1n e Chi1ln g
Ku i-S l1cJs.. In the lattc-r 'vork, the
lead<'r o{ the Nationali st 111ovcment
in Ohina and his wife, a \Velles ley
~1·ndua.tc, tel l of t heir wo1·k for the
1·cbirth and integration of China
during the past decade. ''1-lamilton
Fi~h.'' by Allen Nevins, '' King 8"cTwa1·d, VIII '' by H i!ctor Bolitho ,
and ''Great Contemporaries,'' by
\Vinston Churchill arc the otl1e r
works.
•
Also represented in the exhibit
a1·e books under the head ing's, ''On
The News-Front,'' '' In the Literary
World,'' ''Among the Arts,'' ''In
the \Vorld of Science and Exploration,'' nnd •'From 'The Other Side
ot the Fence.'''
ln the last named grou1>, the
book or Angelo Herndon, ''Let Me
Live'' is outstanding. In it the
struggles of all worke1·s ,.,.ho 1·es i ~ t -op11ression are told by Hernd on, although the story deals
principally 'vi th
his -=jics ao1rli·l
hardships.

''Six meadow mice in a year dcstro)· as niuch 1t1·11°'s as a cow
i'.!oulcl cat in a 1111}' · '"lhc1·eforc, the
m ice cut do\vn on the cow's food,
i ts 111ilk 111·0<il1ction 1111cl t.he "farmer's n1ilk check.'' E. L . Palmer,
01·ofesso r of r11rnl education nl
Cornell lJn i\'crsiL)'• suggests a
111011sc-huntine vogue to s upplant
the traditionnl fox hunt.
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floward .- U. Co111·t1nen Stopped l1y Va. State. Troians;
Smftther Victims Fro1n Fayetteville Normal School

<Continued from page 8 >
..,._
in this tremendously higher death
, ...
,
.
,
rutc. It. is certain that improveFltp Jackson, Perry Jones 1n.cnt i11 living conditions, increased
Star as Bisons Triumph· hyg i c 11 i~ training and education in
precautions against tuberculosi1
D
Dt:_-11 e
•
ame can ~ (feet an i~en1cnt.
Nature o rlthe Disease
Stu11g by tlll•i r overwheln1i11g dc111 order to appreciate the measfe11t a t the h11 nd 11 of the Virginia
'l' r ujar1s sho1·tly be fore, Jloward'& ur·e~ which can be taken for the
l:Ji!;On hl·rd 1·u r11blcd , roared, threat- discovery, prevention and cure of

Briscoe is Star of Contest

On Home Team. Dazzling Floor Play and Shoot•
1ng

--

•

tl1c• l11111 k \' l \'t." , .111 rl· ,:1 f1·1Y
\\•l1i1·l1 i t.l l' 11r1k r111u•r1, l•tll th 1-:- St11t(•n 111 n \\'1.1s' ''11111, " 1111tl \\•. 1.., r1<•t to bt•
i-; l1Rker1 .
llr1·11k i11g ( l11s 111111 :1 ,; ~l' , ll r iscoe
s licl int o 11 c11 r11t• 1· 11 f l h 1• c·o url 1111cl
liii. two 11l11)'S 1111111( SLICCl'SS lve 11o t
!ih Ol.s f1·0111 C' IOS(' I t.I tilt: two s1clelir1t·s.
l-..,ro111 tl1is 110 111l 011 , tl1e
St utc111<'n u•c·r·t· 11CYf' I" l1,1.•11<il-d.
lli.'11111 l;' ri>...,11 S 11urt
.rus t b<·f•l rt· the cl11sc of tl1.:- fir s t
t.r11(I!• 11(

-

,'I

"d d 63 31 G

I 0

'

lf nw1t1cl '11 lll t'<•llri f11t1111I tl1cir
-m a rl'h l owarcl :1noll1cr (' I AA court
<: r·11w11 te.11111or11t ily h 11Jtcd when
I.hey j our11c• y1•1I to JJc l1,·rsl1urg u11d
1111·l Llf\• · f:1t\\-11 1•1v i11K 'r r~ji.1tl J1 o f
Vii·g-111111 S tu ll', :111J c;1r11c out or)'
t h l~ t;ho r t e11 tl Of a Ul.'..46. Sco re.
'l'hc lto111 c t c•an1 ~ 1lis t i11c tly· a
fit1r.11F-WJer e-ve 11 -to itH-1nos l tt l'Cle nt
rootcrM, ~· her1 il J1w c11t th e JlC1111a 1it bt1uhcl herd fr o111 it;; f eet w ith a
°"dl'tY.Y.ling co11i.1Ji11utio11 of 1il1c r1omc-r1.-I 1• 11 s~i1 1 J{ ·11ncl ~ hootin g, a11d stc lIM r, dl•f e11H iv<' wol"k . 'J' l1c ·s1>carl1cad
of the 'l' roj1111 glln1 e wits ' lt<·ds
Kr isC11e, th e \V11Hl1i11gto11 lad wl1 0
1n1ttle good do ,vn 1}t State.
At the \'l'{Y out11ct of th e co ri tc~t
th e 1' r oj1111s took tl1 e lea(! " ·lien
H1'i;;coe 's frt• 1• tl1row w a.~ fol lowed
~ lllJ l1y f'el"cc• Srnitl1'11 lo11g a1·c t1 i11K
Hll (•t fr o111 tl1r f loo1·.
'l'hl• ll iKllll8 ca 111e r1g l1 t })a ck
Wlll'll ll c1·l1 ic J C•!IC8. <l.l ld
ll it l'l"Y
l,A1·ke r r11ck1·<I i11 ti U CCc.~sivc f ield
KOHl ff llft(' r tl'ttllllllll lcS h!ld \VOrk e! I
the h:1l l 111 elos'(> t11 t h,•
JJ1t1·ker'l'I 1\•11 ~ 11 bc1t11 tffu 1 shot 1nade
y;hilc ct1tti 11g f11 fit:-.t to1\·a 1·J t he
hafl kcl.
'froja 11 ~ lteJCain i~ea d
Rhortly nfte1· t his, there f ollowed
jl!I 11_l'': i~(I i11 \11 t1icl1 a 11111i 11ificcnt
(•xl11b1t11111 f1f l111sk 1·lb11l l 11l il 11 Vl'ry
J11' !>l wail 1l is 11l11yc1i. 1'1i(• • Dilion
CHgc• 1·~ 11 11tl t ilt• 'l' r(1j11r1 f loo1·111 e11
11("J.:"11r1 t 11 s l1<>w !lit• 1·<'11>"1011 f11r ,thei r
.bc· i11g 1t t t l11• l•> 1• of 1l1t• l1rn 11. __j"ht•
ft•nt111·c· of l l1i11 1li s 11 l :i y~ v•1•rt• th e
l1Jcl1cs of \\'1lli1· \V1• 1111t• :11111 !?eels
li 1·iseoc• llit• f>tll"Mll(•tl 1111d t he 11 t1r-il1 t•r. f)u1 iiig tl1is 111·111>1.i tli\: l ~1s11 1 1

Jj rc11k ir1g l'i" owarcl's
winning
streak at five g am ei:;, tl1c gian t
cou r l111l' n f rom the Blue Grass
st11te sl10\\'t'tl 11lc11ty of t l1t1l quality k11ci w11 llS ''yu1nph 1'. That was
lrti ly a hc11rt brcakc r to lose , loo.
\\' 1·'ll li k e to hand a bouquet to
Jl c r li~

J orics for th e t' xccll c nt
g-111111• )1c• is 11lay i11g th is ye1ir. This
lot>ks like l1is bes t ye11r s ince his
firs t 11111•. Ar1J , bel ieve 111e, th11t
\\':1s sOnl(' }'Car, eh fello \vs ?

c11cd 11ntl fin 11ll y tra1n1>led the visiti 11g b11s kc>tc1·s fr o111 Fnycttevillc
·1·11c · r·•
'
N or111 a\ ,Sc hoo.I
1nal count
s i)okc f oi· 1t sel r.
Flas l1i ng" tt <levas tating s cOring
at.tac k , llow11 rtl'1t ~i1on s -troui1cad
r~a}'Clte\' i llc Nor111al 63-31 bef ore a
l1i rge c1·o y.·d last Saturday 'in H ow·
ard 's g y111nasiurn .
The North
C111"ol i11a St11tc teachei·s exhibited
<1 scr<lllJiy li~t!c quintet, but were ·
no ma lch f or the heavy, fast-travc li11g Bi son s.
Coa c h J o hn Buri· used his e ntire
s qu:11! to \V in the t enth victo ry . in
12 gan1 e~ t o clitte. \Vill ie \V ynn e
u ncl Jfc rb ie J ones , w ith JO and 11
1>1~ints, rcs 1>cc tively, led the bluea 11cl-wh itf·-c l1i<I local s in scor·ing.
' 1'he l ~ iso 11 l"Cscrvcs s howed to
gootl f o1"111 a ::i t he y J)layed almost
tV<'o-th ir(ls of t l1e g 111nc. The fray
se r\'c<I 11s 11 g-oocl tune-up fo 1• the
c-1:uc1 al c·ncount<•1·s \vith Virg.inia
Stutc 1~ 11 d Virgi 11i1i U11ion on F ebr-ua r y 4 and 5, l"es pectiv ely.

o a ol. . .

"

0

,.,

SLOGA~

•

•

" J i111 l':t t"k1,:r, llie Ulue and White
t'1•r1tt•1· is ont· o{ tl1e 111ost i11111rovetl
111:1)!4·1·11 that it has eve r been my
1•x 11<'rit• r1t(' t o SC' C. " l' hl! boy 's re11lly
111 lll<'rc th is )'t•11r y.•i th nll o f the
zi 1> a 111l zesLt.h.a t is us u.o.llf
1·1/ t o t h e s malle r me n.

'

,CONl]EST

( Co 11t inued f1·0 111 pa ge 2)
3i n.x5i n. \Yh itc ca t·li. K o thing save
the :-; Jog1111 s l111ll be \\ 1 itlcn 011 the
c11rd. No s igned m· 1narked card
.will be acce.pted.
5. E 11cl1 cor1 l es tant shall m close· h is c11try or entries in a
se11!cd c11v elope ad<i1·css ed as !olIO\\'S : Po\vc1· Co11 s crvation Contest,
Builclir1gs a11cl G1·ou11ds depa1·t.
r11cnt, l·l o\varcl Univers ity. The full
1111n1e u 11d n1ldr~s s of the contestant
s hull be typed or· lca-ibly written
in ink in the up1,er left-hand corner of the e nvelope, face side. (For
1>urposes oI ide11t1ficution, those in
<:hurge of the co11tcs t will give
cnch entry a number and will list
the llama of tl1c contestant under
this nun1ber, by which the contest.a11t ,,. ill be ·ide11tificd.)
Ii. All entries s hall be pln~
1n a spec inl box in the office of the
huildi11gs 11'hd g1·ounds department,
Room 22, !\1 i11c r 1:1all.
~7 . Thi.! cof1tesl y.•i ll bcirin at
9 a .m . l\londay , Janua1·y 10, 1938.
It \11 ill clos e Il l 4:30 p ,m . Friday,
Janua1·y 21, 1938. 1\fte1· that ti 111e
no entries ~ill be accepted.
8. The entries submitted w ill be
judged by a jury selected by the

4
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LATEST_IN ESQUIRE

Men's Wear

Hats and Shoes

-

'

BROWN'S
CORNER
.7th

liadrh1s contac
t
with
i:e
bc'f ore.
Becausetuberculosis
this type
of cliseas c occurs most frequently
in children, it_ has been called
• I 'ldh od
' C 11
0
type''' or p1·imary tubc1·culosis . It must n ot be thoua-ht
f1·01n the f oregoing that healing
,,1,vays occurs in these cases. The
lit t le pa tch of -pneumonia and it1
clraining lymiih nodes may releas e
lhci r J:"Cr1ns into the veins and
cu use s pread of the · dis ease to
nt hc 1· 1>arts of the body. I n this
1vay m:1ny cases of tuW!·rculos is of
lhc boric, kicl11 ey s u11d covcrin&"s of
tl1c br11in arise in childre n .
ln contrast to ''Childhood:· Type''
tubel'eulosis. the adult type which
1\· ~ know as consumption is a~eri·
ous affair .
Consumption arttiea
"'"hen infection occurs. through con·
tinucd cDntact with an individual
whos e s1>utum con tains t he a-e rms
of tuber·culosis. TQ a' 'P erson who
has· previously experienced child·
hood or primary tuberculosis the
di.ieasc takes a different course.
T~e germs grow in the •upper portions of the lung and if not bin·
dered by treatment or by the protective forces of the body, grow
and spread throua-h the small air
spaces, eventually to involve the
great.er part of both1Jun&-s. \Vhen
this f irst hapP.ens, the individua)

.

LINCOLN : I Week Beginning i;:riday, .Feb. 11
''11IE BAI) MAN OF BRIMSTONE''
Starring \VALLACE BEERY
\\'' ith Virgi nia Bruce, Dennis O'Keefe, J oseph Calleia,
l~ewis Stone, Guy Kibbee .

REPUBLIC: I Week Begi~"7iing Friday, Feb. 1I
FRED AIS'fAll!E, GEO RGE B U RNS, GRA CIE ALLEN m.
•••

With J,i>an Fontaine, Reginald Gardiner, Ray

BOOKER T: I Week Beginning Friday, Feb. I l
LESLIE HO\VARD and JOAN BLONDELL ia

''STAND IN''

cou~b.

•

HOWARD'S MOST SATISFYING
RENDEZVOUS ....

disea~e

·l

APPEASING THE PALATE- SATISFYING THE mmsTY

The UNIVERSITY GRIL' L
'

·

2718 GEORGIA AVENUE

',

Un-

The Nearest Eatery to the University
-----

fortunately, these symptoms may
not occur f or six months or a year

after the

•

With Humphrey Bogart, Alan Mowbry, Macia Shelton.

easily. that he l oses w eight and

begun to

''A DAMSEL IN DISTRESS''

•

feels no symptoms of j;h e diseue

tas

OWNED AND OPERATED BY HOWARDITES

Boardin~ Rates
the IF;:=::;::;;=:;:=:=:=:=;;:;;;:;::;::;:=:=::;::;::;:=:=:=~=======~

first starts. Thus,

Ask About Our Special

,

before the boCly g ives warnina",
disease has a strong foothold and
has reached the stage wPere active
trcat1nent must be undertaken.

WILLIAM TENN CO.

TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS .
Boys'
Clothing
Men's
Clotlaiq
•

••••
p rt II

THE DIVERSION

BU

2009 GEORGIA AVE., N.W.
Play Q,il.liard.a Where Ea.tr..
•ent I• Really Good
'
~

•

•

at all. Gradually, as 'the disease
'p1·eads, ~ notices that he tire•
that he

T STREETS, N .. W.

l iF===~~§';;::~§;;::;;;;===================~

•

•

NOW FOR THE BEST SELECTIONS AND PRICBS
We can alalO fill your Formal Attire Needa
&Fall DrHa and 'l'q,secloe For Sa)ji or llea.t
.NO CASH DEPOSIT REQUIRED

Phone, COiumbia 10423

Lanc:b and Cisar Co••t.en

3038 GA: AVE., ".'W.

,

lr----------------------------------------Sir Char1Uis Murdered-

r

•

Hi.s Gh08t \Valks A Qumb Woman Comes-

•

The Dumb Woman Diea-

\_

•

'

T he "!\lurderer is Laughing Thruout-

In:

-

••

The Howard Players' Productwn
'

~'A

Murder Has Been

Arrange~''

By E. WILLIAMS

'

Admission .35

February' J9, 8 P.M.
Gamet-Patterson Auditorium

•

•

'"';<=

l

'

Always Something New!

. ~ .. ~····

'o

,•.

' Good Food Our Specialty:

N ext issue:
·
a
- M ethod s o f
final.
DiscoverinK' Tuberculosis.
9. In case or a lie, the award - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - We •~· now ready to stlj)ply any of 100.r Needs. Quality ·Mer·
.
~---a.hall-b8-div..ided--eq1.1al1¥-lr------------,...--, 1--.ch.and'
at Low Prices to satisfy even the moet critical perM s

"t l'1c s l1ivl'!r11 t.h rough
m}' liecrepit between t)lc ty in~
• contestants. or
body.
·
duvlicate awt~s m~y be
made
- -i....______
~pon the recommendation of the
'T is 1·um6red-arouhd the athletic JUdges and thi;, approval of the
circles that the th~team s of huildina-s and £rounds departmen't.
J\t id- " •i11t'\>1· S1JOrL'I :1t J-{oy.•ar1l
the Cl(\A w ill play for Uncle J;:· Any entry which violates
l J11ive rs it}· rr11chod A clin1ax la st
cob.!I i11 the Hippodrome in New one or
~ule.11 of the conteat
v.·et•k-c11cl y.•}1e11 a l\\'o-day athleti (" c11r11i\•nl \\·11s :.pons ored by the ) ' ork C it}' . \Ve wonder who th"i a:b:a:ll tie automatiCa:lly limin:ated
t\\'O rurin.Gr·up teams will be.
from the contest.
lit·11r11·t1JlC'lll or J)h)•sic:tl f~ ducat i on
11. All entries submitted in the
i.111d thl• IJo:ir1I of A t t1rut ic Co 11t1·ol .
'
-At1d while we are tossing orchids contest sha ll become the exclusive
property ~. or the buildings and
~1.x 11alio1111l 1·;111k i11J.!: te 1111 is s t11rM or pli11s ics around don't tori-et that
groundi;. deoartmen~. H oward Uniaµ11 e1i1·ccl i11 I\ se1·ies o f exl1 i bi~io rl n large co11 s ign1nenl of them are
,;11:1t.ch l's 011 1'..,1·i1liiy . 'l' t1es1• 11l11yer s, (l t1e to be ticketed to the d epen.d- verstt;v.
l-..,rn11kl i11 11111! N1t t l1:.in iei J1tckso11, 11b lc. old s tandby. The · cOaCh of
The \V}'llne is · back wlth all o!
l)ouKl:ts l-'11' 1·n<'y, llar111011 Fitch, <'hn1111>ions nnd runnt:rs -up, J ohn- the o ld calm ''courtly sophistica·
J ohn M cl~ritr, Sr ., und J ohn 11y Bt1rr-ahem! \\' e m ean of tion' ' of the years 1 and ~ P . -.A.
McGr1tf , J r. , arl' 111111(':1ri11g l1ore , cou rse. Prof essor Burr.
{pre-accident) .
'
t111d<' r thl' 11usi1ice.« of t he Ame ri l' if' l-J 11111pton is s urel}· u si ng
c-1111 T t.•1111is At<S(\('i:1tio 11.-Dr. LJ.!on
l)o\\'llinf.:' i!l cl1:1i r1111111 of tl 1is <'X- 1t1o«c n r ms of hi s in ' ' s!enlingt the
\1:111 fr ont the opp osition : .< 10ld Gal''
hibi~~ .. ~1111l~~~-~ i;. -'
czin keC' p 011 cloing the thi eving too.
+•.
.l'
I
• •'Jl('lot11o:tc' ' \\'11 11 :1!11/ and ' ' l~ic'' ~·~··11 J o thl' pra;.·ing ju s t in cnse
1r a 111 1)\~1n cxhibilt·d :<1l111e qlns5;.· Sni11t P eter m a y decide. to hold it
Rh oot ing- in 1irt1<"lil'\•'n r1J \\·e~ e..""<- ag-nin!;t 11im.
11eck><I t o ~ 111·11nC'd for t h e t ,Vo
--1ltelp to ke:ep t he cnmI:?US cl e:l.n.
c 1-uci:i l b:1ttlt•s.

'

THE LnTLE CAFE

...

buildina-s and irounds department.
The decisions of the jury'"will be..

Mid-Winter Sports

.

your attention a wee bit of vene
from the pen of England's neoclassic Oliv'er Goldsmith-. It ii
titled ''Stanzas on Woman.''
(Continuetl from page 2)
Now, d on 't g,e t me wrong. It's \Vhen lovely w oman stoops to folly ,
not anything about m e ; it's all the
And finds too late that men
betray,
story of a fellow named J oe. fu
is flunking out just a s fa l!lt as
Wha t chann. can soothe her
time, and ytit he ha8 the ti me to
melanc~oly?
moon about the campus with his
\Vhat art can wash her guilt
head in the clouds and his feet in
away?
the sc holastic mire.
P,erhaps his ignorance is bliss The on ly a:rt h er guilt to cover,
T o h ide her shame from ~very
nd'w, but s <fme rlay rather soon he
eye,
is going to become educated all of
a sudden"'-lo , the effect that he ·hos To give repe 11tence to her lover
And WTing ·his bosom- is to die. ,
been sent home from the university.
•
And so, I ..b id another au' revoir
As I said befo're, that guy is not to you, and to :y~u . - F. E. D.
-yours-truly.- Yes, I 'm fluilking, toO·
but it isn't because of a head u~
..
jn the clouds (the noggin possesses too much density).
•
2700 Georgia A~.. N.W•
oOo ~·'"VIII·~..,,,.,..,
•'

t ube·rculosis, it is necessary lo
know a l ittle concerning the naturo
oC the . d isease.
The tuberculos1·s
•
~erm first enters the body by inhalatior1 into the lungs of the in·
dividulll who- h'a s- never been exposed to the disease before. A
small patch of pneumonia follows
this exposure and the lymph glands
at the root of the lungs drain otf
•
ttic ~cl"ms which caused the in!ec"
•I
lion . This patch of pneumonia, I n Conclusion
which may vary fr0)1l the size of a
In bringing this contribution to
vin-head to the s ize of a, whole a close, I s hould like to bring to
~
lobe Of the Jung, often cleats Up r=:=:==:::~;::;::=:::::::;::~;::;::;::;::;::::::::::::;::;::;::;::;::~;::;::=j
v.'ith out tl\e knowledge - of the per·
son ~' ho has been infected . As a
ru1e , the symptoms have been a
co"ugh and' a v~gue feel ina- of ill- .•
11css . 'l'hcse last only a few day1. '
•••
The spot - in t h e lung heals, the
,
body <ICJ>osits l ime salts within the.
dise ased lung, and the p:itient conli11ucs none the worse for his expe1·icnce. This, it mus t.,. be under-~
&
st ood, is what we believe to hap·
IIOWAKD
t' Al' ETTEVILLE
pe11 in person s who have never
SAM WESTERFIELD,
G. •·. Tl
G. t'. T
~J892
Howard Student, Salesman
IN7

At t ill' rece nt gnme ·with the
Shn1\• l ' 11i \•crsity bas ke tcrs, Boot
w,.nne,n,lf
lr ..' s2 0o 104 •:
1"orrey,l
llyrd
.l f · · r· · ·. 41 o2 If4
\\ ' ill i11 n1s got another n ickname. J•ckw
t-' i• ke, lf . . . 2 O 4 1011o iel6, r f .. 0 2 2
This lifne, it is g~od olcl ''Droop- II Jone.,rJ . 4 3 11 ll•rrow ,rf · · O ll O
/' J n
rr
" J 1> r:11 lbn: at.h ,c
4 ll 8
s nooL' ' to r~1>lace '''rhc Ladies' l'arkcr":'c' . ." s o 6 °1'11l1ru11.IJC .• I 1 3
Gould c
1 0 ~ J 'l'urrey.!ii ' O' I I
l' r11J(• :1nd ,J oy' ' .
(; 11 in e~.c ··· 2 o :4 ( ; r 8 h11 n> ,rg
' I r>
le
-:i!~i~.'.:~·.\ ~
~ j ~
'l'otal~
-, ~ - 7 at
\\'t• \\' 0 11<lc r
\Vh11t tl1 e DiSons Whi te. If
\1111t1lll bt· 1loi11g \\·e1·c it 11ot fo r the l'lurnm•·r.rw · ,' •, 0
Gw1tlln~·y,r11
6
1111lit·:o1 11f l l1c g1}ocl •' Jl 1"Ui t1e r '' Plum- 1·1ruok•, r• . . o 11 o
rnt·r. tl1t• 11on 11nrcil. K11ee o r no
so 6 1111)
Tota la
H.
..
r~r
.....
kllt·t· . hl' s 111 the 1·e fig l1ti ng :i ll of
S.rn l .at""y: Umpi re Ch ri•
1rui~wo.xl.
till' \\ l l }' fro1n th e 1.> 11c11i ng l o lhe
l'lt1si r1g \\•h is l ll'S o f t he co11tcs t s.

Tl111t firs t ' gan1e \Vith th e Pirate
i.:-111tg fl"0111 l la1n1>ton Ins titute by
t ht• fi <'n 'vns a firle one. In that
co ritc~ t . th e boys gave an cxhibJ•
li on o r the thi11gs that are to
f1 ·1•s hm1111 Kl' ll K1ttion:o1, Fl111 Jack so11
('0 111('.
i ttl l l
P e1'l")' J one:;.
1 ' h~ se boys,
u·long \Vith (;"·1111111·1•. ~110 re 11l11et•cl
TI1e two high school flnshea,
l'l11111111f'1·, 11rovitl1•tl tlie 11ce1•ss:1ry
,.... li11 Jack so n and l"crry ,Jones 1·e1il.s µark, n11tl t!1e SL:tlt• or1 s l:1ugl1t \\'l l S
I}' s ho"'{'{I the timbe1· fr om ,,,hich
tl' lllJ)Ol" : tri l~· l111llc<I.
1'11e score Ill
they \V<' rt• hl• \vn in the gnme ntll<' ~l!...t..iUll' l\'l\ S ;JQ-:!:l.
.
g-11ir1 st !ht• 111t' " fro111 A. and T. InI1
nrnt•1
l1
1
1te
ly
itfl(•
r
lll l' l1 11l f , the
.
ti
th !I l game Slllrlecl 01•t
~ •
.
.
•
.
C l <1\'n }''
nl•\\' co111b111 11t.1011 of l"llrk L·r , Ja~k - ' l"k
h K 1'111u c k· y game, b u t woun d
•
1 "(' t t'
S(llJ, Jle l"J"\'
· J o11c!I. , \V1l l1a 111 5' a11li uf> l'k
1 e l l 11 o r tC1,e .o th crs.
G\\'11l~r1e)' fo1111cJ 1ls(!]f t111d bf'g11n
J£(1 111g 11\1tce01. \\' LU1in :1 fl'w 111il1\V 1th 1111~· sort of luck at all, the
utt•s ·of Hcir1till 11ti~1g sl100.~ r;.1.:- lhc ll illto111>c rs .should be s itli11g on
1-1 illloJlP.ers h11<l 1111l ll'<l .ll1e' 5COre to t o11 of the C IAA heap when the
~\(; - 34, 11l u hi.ch l in1<" th e T1·oja11s
h11 t tling is all ove r in :l\1arch. They
citlli>d for 1\ 1·csl 11eri()(I.
11re lruly right at the t op ns far
S talerM l'.:ast• Away
"""" ll l\ the ir .rf'gula1· Kllllle is conl"t efrc s l1C'c l 1111tl l'<'Or·ga11ized ' by , cer11ccl. 1'h'e only thing that seem l!I
tht· ti1n<' 0 11t, the l1 !1111• tea111 s pu1·t- ca1>nble of stopping them is t he
f' tl, 1111tl '''ilh i11 l<"r1 rn inutes had old den1on '-'psychology''.
...,.J rC"1I t l1r g 11n1 <' :twa)' for keeps.
- tht'ir s p11f' t w11:; haltNI, the
\Yhc11
The Board of Athletic Control
s<·o1·cboard re11d 49-38.
1·eally ac ted to eliminate !Vt s itua. ' l' hc 1-emni1111ig five . minutes of lion whi ch has w orried this scribe
t•1c co11tcst 1'8\Y the victors coast- for seine tinie. Tha t overcrowding
i 11i.:' on lo g iv<' 1U1e v 1s1tors · tlletr or -the i·unning track rea Y sen
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